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ThiS rcpo r S PUl 11Shcd as a produc of the Nd lonal Was c 
TermInal Storage (N WT SI Pr ogram. Th obJectIve of thIS progra m 
15 the development of termInal waste storage faCIlIt Ies In dec 
5 able gCOiOglC formatIons for hlgh-level nuclear waste. 1nclud ng 
spent fuel clements f r om commerc1al power r eactors an transuran1C 
nuclear wa st~ {o r whlCh the federal Go ve rnment 1S r espons1ble. 
The lnl 1al purpose of th IS Study was to analyze and compare 
pos51ble transport modes and corrldors connec~1nq each of four 
cand1da C 51 cs 1n Utah w1th eXl; lng r all 11nes o C the nVCr 
and R10 Grand West e rn Rallroad ( ~,'RG) C'r the 4tch,son, Topeka, 
ane! S.'ta Fe Rall wa y ( ATSF) , The prlma ry usc of nesc rOUles 
waul be foe stdPiHng spent nucl ea r Cucl and other nuclear was (..5 . 
Du r lng the 5 udy . the (lbson ~me acea .... as rccommc , ed as the 
preferred loca 10n by the screenlng process evaluatlng th e f ( 
Utah areas. Therefo r e . t h1S repo rt presc.l ts tra nsportat10n 
rou es to G1bson Dome e xa mInIng order-oC - magn1tude capital 
costs of raIlroad and heavy haul r ou t es . r a1l r oad and heavy haul 
truck operat1ng c osts and envi r onmental factors . Th e scope oC 
work d,d not include conSide ra tion of US ing pu b liC high ways . 
In format10n on t he other cand1date s ites and possibl e rout es t o 
them IS also presen ted. 
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Sect ton I 
Th!S S .Jdy wa s In1 lated In th e Fall of 196 0 t o dc t enr:1ne hc 
en Ineer!ng feasl b1 l1ty oC construe lng a r aIl r oad eonn~e ~lon 
frorr. eXls tl n b ra nchllnes t o four areas 1n s ou t heast r n "tah . 
Th e fou r areas w~ r e Elk Rldge . Gibson Dome. Lls hon Valley. an 
Sal: Valley . Tnese w c r ~ 1d e ntlf1ed as areas f o r fu r her s tudy 
du r in..] he ln1 1ell screening of the Paradox BaSIn r eglon (or 
po ten tIal re posIto r y sltes (ON ... · I-J6. Draft . 198 0) . Because.-
s ou he rn ta h la cks a n e x enSlv e r anspOrtatlon ne two r k. a eces~ 
t o t hese S udy areas wa s a p r oq r am conce r n and r eq~l r ed ln ve s J-
ga lon . 
The ne arest eXlstlny r ail line 1S th e Ocnve~ and Rlo Grande W~S e r n 
Rail r oad 's Potash Br anch wt lC. t e r Ina es at Po ta sh . :Jta h sO..JU' ,.;" .j 
of Moab . Inlt1al e( torts conSlde red potential rall cor r Idor s 
o rlglnat lng at Potash . Subsequent ly. a southe r n approa~ was 
add ed t o the study. ThIS expanded scope del ,neat ed r dll corrloors 
o r1 qlna lng on Atchison . Topeka, and Santa Fe Ra1lway b rancnll"'\cs 
1n Hew Me xlco. In addltlon. the posslbliity of lnt e rmodal tCa ns-
po rta Ion ( l.C .• Wast e del1vered by ral1 to an un load1ng facll i ty 
and transf e rred to trucks tor del Ivery to a reposit o r y some diS ane 
away) was Included In the study. Prellm1nary results of th1s study . 
as pr~vlously defined . were presented to representat1ves of thr> " t"tl 
-I 
Concu rr en t wlth the comple ~ !on o. the p r Cltmlnary study . 
Gtbs on Dome area was t ecom;n\."'\ded as the p r efer r ed locati on by 
t tl(, sce ..... ·l.·nlng p r ocess that e valuel cd tnl four study aetclS . i'dtt"" r 
nan pu~ sh the pr~11mlna ry sturt) t ha had been com~lc cd al ~ l oL 
t UT'~. a declSlon was made t o re-cxam!ne th ~ Glbson Dome r out for 
o t h~ r a l tcrnat ves. Ad di tional study developco three a l (:rna !\'(' 
r o u es fr om potash to the Gibson Dome locatlon. These r outes wcr~ 
presen ted t o th e Utah Nuclear Waste Reposl o r y Task Fo r ce 1 
'l dY 198 . 
The maJo r emphaS IS of t hls pub l1shed r~port IS c pot n 1al r all -
r oad corr l dors Into t he G1bson do c l ocatl0n compte C wlttl p r o! l ~ 
mdps. The InformatIon on Elk RIdge. LIsbon Valley . and Sal V.l ul 
1S lncluded ( o r comple eness . 
SeCllon 2 
2.0 SL~~APY 
The four candidate areas arc loca 'd 1n eJstern dnd suut·-
caSt<:rn U at'l. as follo ..... s: 
Assumed Tra l s~o, l'~r~.n~~ 
Loca 10n 
Latltud(· __ n3
' 
udt 
Sal t Valley 38° 52' 109 . 5' 
:'-ISCton Va llt y 38° I t~ O~" 
GI son Dome 38· 6' ~ . 10 J9 ' 
Elk RIdge 37" 3 I~ 10 ; J' 
Routes to t hese s.·cs fro m the OIlo HC beg . i' at o:nts Oil 
O, RG's Po ash Branch . ... h . ch leilVCs. th~ Df>nvcr-Salt Lakc· Cl r 
~ 
r .• 
I'fd! '1 lln£- 20 mllcs eaSt of Cr '~n nlv(:r. UlCH. . It \,:X ... ·"l,b 5 .. ~ : 
)7 mlles. terlT'lnatlng at Potas on he nor h 51dl- of . ,. Co!o!'"...t J J 
RIver. about 6 aI r mIles southwcs of Moab . 
The nearest ATSF' access at prescnt 15 that carrler's ~c~:: nt •. ) 
Branch . whlch leaves Its tra nscontInental maln lIne approxl-
mately 9 mIles West of Ga.llup, New MeXICO. It ex ('nds. nort. .... .Jr: 
for 13 . 5 mlles , and presently serves coal mlnes ncar the Ar lond 
New Mexlco 8t~tC l Ine. 
ThlS 18 lOcatIon ~f a terminus 1n Oa'JIS Cany on . 
-
A proposed ATSf branch l1ne called the S ar Lake Granc wo In 
nor:hward more tha n 100 m1les from a pOln on the ATSf maln 
lIne cas of Gallup t o serve coal fIelds In no r hwcs ern H('w 
MeXICo. Present plannIng calls f o r th~ op~n ng o f th IS branch 
by "drly 198 4. 
Pu551~le r outes fro m the u,RG Potash Branch have been 
develope to all the candIdate re po5Ito rl<:S . Rou es frorr Oth 
t he McKInley anJ Star Lake Branches 0 Elk RIdge have also b' n 
developed . ReposItory SIteS nnr h of Elk RIdge we re consIdered 
too dIS art from th ATSF La warrant lnves 19a Ian. 
Heavy haul truck r outes, whe r e developed , have th e sam~ 
~lleage , alIgnment. ani profll as the raIl routes because of ~( 
tractor pow~r req ul remen s to handle 90-ton casks of spen fuel. 
Optlm' zed hIghway r outes mIght be somewhat short e r, WIth lesser 
curv( and grac'''' restrIct Ions. and t hus less costly than show~ :r. 
thIS report. 
fIgur es 2-1 and 2 - 2 show the locatIon of the eandloa e 
repOSItory SItes. and the routes that wpre developed from OhRG 
and ATSf ra llheads. 
Order- of - mdgnltude capItal and operatIng costS for t he 
alternatIVes analyzed are gIven In Table 2-1. ~apltal costs do 
-
flot lnclud~ ra i lroad or truck e4Ulpmcnt and r ela t ed maln 'nancc 
faCIlities. These I t ems drc Incl uded In th o. opera lng cos SeCt on , 
un are Inslgnlflcan I n ~~~pa rlson t o r ou c cons ructlon cos~s . 
Also , costs arc nOt Included for any necesSdry strcnq h~n!nq Or 
upqcadlng a! b r Idges and struct ures on eXIstIng ra l l 11 n s . for 
example . 06>RG's Po ash Branch ha s s one g ross welg tl lImIte. 10:'15 
th~t would have t o DC lIfted t o ha~dle spent n~cl~dr (J ... l cask 
cars heavlt:c t an 2 ),000 IbS. 
I n all cases , operatIng costs r cfl e c only ~hc shlpm~ :'I o ! 
spent fuel. Costs do no t Include salt tea!! c . 
G 
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Table 2 - 1 
ORDER-O!·~-HAGNITUDE CAPJTAL AND OPERATING COST S 
----rM"iTrronso( r98 llO frars} -
Costs 
Rai I Rcpos i t ory Transport -------Annua 
Connec t ion Si tc Via ~dc M~~ £~~~ Opc r at ~~9 
Potash Branch Sa l t Va ll cy Ra 11 .!I 
Potash Bra nch Lisbon Valley Spanlsh vallcyll Rai 1 4 2 9 4 .!I 
Po tash Br anch Gibson DJmcl1 Spanish vallcy~/ Ra 11 4 7 182 !I 
Po t as h 9ranch Gibson (Jomc.Y Span ish va l lcyY Rai 1 52 191 !I 
Potash Branch Gibson (Jome1 1 Co l o ntdo Rl vcr Cyn Ra 11 )8 98 1.0 
Pot a sh Branch Gibson Oome~/ Kane .> pr i "g9 Ca nyon Ra i 1 4 6 I J9 !I 
Pota sh Branch Gi baon IlOmell Co lorado Rl ver Cyn Truck )8 70 2 . I 
Potash Branch EI k Ridge Co loc-ado Rive r Cyn Ra 11 99 )49 1.8 
Potash Branch Elk Ridg e Spa n i sh va ll eyl! Rail 10 9 4 59 !I 
Potash Branch Elk ihdge Colo r ado Rivc r Cyn Truck 99 278 ).7 
McKinle y Branch EI k Rldqc Ra il 186 1I) 2. ) 
Chaco Elk Ridge Rai 1 215 )60 Y 
( Star Lake Branr- .J 
McKinley Branch Elk Ri dge Truck 186 250 4. 6 
1/ Not Developed 
2/ Via n igh Level Colorado Rive r Bridq 
1/ Te r minus at Davis Canyon . T~rmlnus at Lavo:ondc r Canyon ados 4 mi l cs and S-:' mi Illon . 
~/ VIa I.ow Level Co l o r ado R\v-;o r Bridg e 
SectIon 
3.0 METIIOt)i LOGY 
Pr ellm lnar y r oute allgnmen ts werc selected on t hc basls of 
topog ra phy as show n 1 n US Ge e-. log I ca I Survey 15 ml nute qua d ra n les 
coverIng the app r oprIat e areas bet .... een the rall llne s and cand Idate 
SltCS f o r t he call sy stems , d max. mum g r ade of ).5 percen and 
a mlnlmUrT r ad us of S70 f~('t (maXImuM cu rvatur E: of l OG) wel'e used . ' 
Known archeologlcal SIteS wC' r e consld e red. an d the prelImInary 
alIgnments we r e a dJus t ed t o Inc r ease the dIS ances be ween ttl 
r ou es a nd such SItes WI hin the Il mi s of t h local t c rr \~n . 
fIeld t rl ps we r e tak~n t o e xa mIne t opog ra p lC features In 
great e r de t all and t o no e POSSI 1 constructl ~n dIfflc ul tles 
tha t mI g h t r esult . ModIfIcatIons to the prelImInary allgnmen s 
we r e ma de on t he baS1S of the f Ield lnspectlon. 
Or de r-of-magnitude estinlatcs were th en made of the ca pI t al 
costs of the modIfIed routes and the ope rat I ng costs of trans po r 
operatIons over them. 
• Althoug h hI gh . hese ll mlts fall und e r grade and curvature 
maXlmums In cur r ent practIce on maIn lIn e U.S . r aIlroads. 
-
Sect Ion 
4. 0 ROUTE DESCRIPTIONS 
The r outes t o the candIdate r epoSItory SI tes that are 
d escrIbed In th IS section are lilustrated 1n figures 2-1 and 2-2. 
4.1 SALT VALLEY 
A spur track from the D&RG Potash Branch to the r eposItory 
SIte would leave the branch at approxImately MIle) (i . e., 3 mlles 
south of Cr escent Junction where the branch meets the maIn lIne) 
a nd wo uld proceed southeast to the SIte, a dlstance of about 4 
mlles. Grades are relatlvely moderate. 
ApprOXI matel y 3 miles of the route pass through a flat area 
of Ma ncas clay deposits. The area is SUbJect t o flood ing during 
the wet seasonS t and the clay tends to swell wh en wet . ThIS 
would make I 4lntenanc(: of th" track surface dIffIcult. There fore, 
costs are Included for removal of feet of the clay and back-
(llllng with Imported material . 
4 . 2 LISBON VALLEY 
A 4 2-mlle spur line to Lisbon Valley would begin about MIl e 27 
on the Potash Branch northwest of Moab. He re, the eXlstlng track 
turns west. passLng through a 7 . 000-ft tunnel . The ne w spur 
would contLnUe southeast parallel to the Colorado Rlver. before 
crosslng It ln an e~&terly dLrectlon about twO mlles west of 
Moab. ThlS route entaLl~ crosSLng the rlver on a hlgh b r Idge 
approximately 200 ft abov~ the water . 
Aft~r crossing the Colorado the r oute closely follow 5 the 
allgnm~nt of U. S . Highway 16] through Spanloh Valley t o La Sal 
JunctlOn , where It follows a southeasterly course to Lisbon Valley. 
The need to malntaln 3.S percent grades through the rugged canyons 
east of Brldg e r Jack Mesa presents severe constructlon dlfflcul-
tles. These topographlc obstacles would requlre two l unne15 
totaling 10,000 ft in length and tWO fairly larg c Viaducts . 
4 . 3 GIBSON DOME 
ThlS 1S a geo loglc formatI on cover Lng alar c area, centered 
approxlmately at the outflow of Indian Cr eek into the Colorado 
RIver Canyon . 15 about 30 alr line mlles so~ t h-southwcst of 
Moab . 
A number of rout~ and route variation s were consldered which 
co~nected th e D~RG's Potash Branch and t his ar~a. Among th~sc 
varlations were several potential termini withln the Glbson ~me 
area. For purposes of slmpllficatlon , one speclflc te~mlnus was 
selected - d ellneated as the - DaVIS Canyon- Slte . All furth e r 
references to Gibson Dome will be based on thlS s ite . 
A route was also developed to a t ermlnus In Lavend~r Canyon . 
The route mlleage t o th is locatlon is 4 mlles longer than t o 
DaVIS Canyon . ThlS difference would be the same fo r all of thf" 
routes to Glbson Dome descrIbed below. The geographical r elatlon-
ShlP of lhese two Canyon &i es and t he r ou tlng lnto each of th em 
are shown ln Flgures 4- 1.2 and 4-2. 
4.3.1 Gibson Oome Via Spanish Valley and 
High Bridge OVer Colorado River 
The first 21 . 5 miles of thiS Gibson Dom~ r ou te t o La Sal 
JunCllon follows the same allgnment as the r oute to Lisbon Valley 
descrlbed above . About 7 mlles north of La Sal Junction , lt turns 
southwest for about 20 miles t hrough rugg~d topog ra phy t o Gibson 
Dome. Part of the last 10 mlles des cends lnto Harts Draw . Invo lvlng 
constructIon of a l7,OOO-ft tunnel . The alignment and profIle 
o f thlS 4 7 mile route IS shown In flgures 4-1.1 and 4-1.2. 
~.3.2 Gibson Dome Via Spanish Valley and 
Low Brldge Over Colorado Rlver 
Common to the Lisbon Valley and Gibson Dome r outes descrl bed 
above is a hlgh bridge ove r the Colorado Rlver two ml les wcs of 
lIoab. Because of possible concerns that a bridg~ of t hiS heigh 
mal be undesi rable for aesthe t ic or safety r easons, an alte r nate 
location for crossing t he rIver was investlgated. 
fr o~ thlS lnvestlgatlon. It appears feaslble to co~struct a 
brIdge Just wes t of the eXls~lng U.S . HIghway 160 ~rldge over the 
Colorado Rlver. ThlS crosSlng 1S three mlle~ upst ream from the 
hIgh level crosslr.g. It would be at the same level as the highway 
brIdge - approxImately 4 0 feet. 
The route utlllzlng this low bridge leaves the Potash Branch 
at Mll e 2), about 4 mlles nor t hwest of where the orlginal - hIgh 
bridge' r ou t e b"gan (see fIgure 4 -1.1). ThiS rout e stays east 
of the Pot a s e Branch and west o f U.S . Highway 160. lOSing eleva-
tlon on a 2.5 percent grade to the rlver. In order to avold 
cross i ng the highway and impi nging upon Arthes National Park, a 
slde hlll viaduc t would be constructed west of the highway OPPoslte 
th e park entrance. 
After cros S lnq t he Co lorado, the line bears south for two 
miles . Wh en wes o f Moa b . It tu"ns southeasterly , cllmblng f or 
nearly 5 mlles to )01'. th e orlginal route . The ne w routlng add s 
~ miles to the length of the line , resulting in a total rout e 
dIstance o f ~ 2 niles . 
ThiS alternate route results fro~ a field trIp made for 
the purpose of comparing two low bridge alternatIves. The alter-
native which was dlscarded (and not ahown or discussed further 
in this report) c rosse "~ the Colorado River at the same location. 
but then proceeded down the northeastern side of the Moab Valley 
-
be !or~ cross lng t o It s sou hwestern slde approx ima t ely eIght 
miles s ou theast of t~e rlver crossing. Th ls route wa s rc )ec t ~d 
beCduse of th erraln and lmpact o~ reSIdentIal dev~ lopmen t s 
al o~g the northeast SIde of Spanish Valley. 
4 .3 . 3 Gibson Dome Via Colorado River Canyon 
Ano th e r ro ute t o GIbson Dome leaves the D&RC Pota s h Branch 
approxl ma t ely 2 mlles north of Its southern t e rmlnus at Potas h 
a nd crosses t he Co lorado RIver ove r a brldge about 80 ft high. 
After crosslng the fiv e r. the , lne essentIall y f ollo~~ 
benches that skIrt the bas es of th e escarpments formlng th e eas 
boundary of th Co lorado RIver Canyo n between Hatch POInt and 
Harts POIn t . ThlS l ou t e IS 38 mIles long and IS shown In 
figure 4- 2. 
Wi th the excErtlon of the Colorado RIver brIdge and a 
4.0 00 - ft tunn e l located a.bout 13 miles south of Potastl, no maJor 
structures would be requl red. The alIgnment . however . does cross 
many draInage courses and would req UI re an abov e averag ~ number 
of large culve rt s and / or smaller trestle-type bridges. 
4. 3 .4 Gibson Dome Via Kane Spr ings Canyon 
A fourth route to Gibson Dome follows the same alIgnment as 
fir s t 22,000 ft of the Colorado River Canyon route Just described 
-
1n Sect10n 4.3.3. The lIne then bears sout~easlerly, passlng 
under Hurrah Pass VIa a short tunnel before enterIng Kane SprIngs 
Canyon . The route contlnues easterly In the canyon and flnal y 
passes through a 3-mlle tunnel oefore )oinlng the Spanlsh Valley 
route southwest of Br1dger JacK Mesa. rro~ thlS Junction t o 
Glbson Dome, the allgnment is th e same as the Spanlsh Valley 
Route as shown 1n figure 4- :.L 
Canyon trlbutar1es to Kane SprIngs Canyon (Trough Sprlngs , 
Troutwater and Hatch Wash) were cons1dered as poten 1al access 
rou es to the h1gher elevatlons necessary for crosSing Hatch 
Polnt Plateau . All of t hese routes encountered dl(tlcultleS In 
negotlating th e canyo n walls WhICh would requ ! re morc Invcstl -
gatlon before they could be consldered feaslble. 
4.4 ELK RI DGE 
A r oute to Elk Rldge from the north could utillze any of the 
four routes to GIbson Dome descr ibed above. From DavlS Canyon 
Junetlon , (2 miles from the Dav1S Canyon termlnus - fIgure 4-1. 2) , 
th e route to Elk Rldge follows Indian Creek to the junction ot 
North Cottonwood Cr eek, then extends south along North Cot tonwood 
Creek , ascendlng throug h very rU99~d country to a crest elevation 
of about 7 , 200 ft . The route then descends th roug h several washes 
before reaching an elevation of about ~ , 200 ft opposite Elk Rlog e 
and east of Comb Rldge . At thlS po,nt it turns west through Comb 
Rldge and climbs to the repository slte . An addltional 11,000 ft 
-
t unnel and several hIgh brIdg S woul d ~~ req~')r~d t o ncgolldtC 
the extremely r ugged terraln from North COlLvnwood Creek to Elk 
Rldgc . 
The total dlsta rce fr om DaV1S Canyon JunCtlon to El~ Ridge 
JS 1) 4 miles . DependIng on whIch alternatIvc to Gibson Dome was 
se1ecl~d for the fIrst segmen t o f th e route, the overall l~ngth 
ot a Potash Branch-Elk Rldge Route would vary from 99 mlles t o 
J14 mIles. Rail and heavy haul truck opcratln~ costs have been 
developed (or ttlC shorter route. 
Houtes to Elk Rldge have also b~cn developed Cr om ATS~ lln~~ 
t o t he south. Thc neares t ~)clstlng ATSF access to Elk RIdge ~s 
(rom the raIlroad's McKinl ey Branch. A rou c from thIS branch 
has been ldld out connectlng El k Rldg~ WIth a pOlnt n ar th e end 
of the branch 11ne ln the vlclnlty of Coal Hlne Wash ln HcKlnl ey 
Coun ty, New Mexi co. ThiS -M cKInley Routc" 15 186 miles long. 
After leaVing the branch, thlS rout e crosses lnto ArIzona, a nd 
generall) follows the north-south trendlng vall eys that lie cast 
of fort Deflance and Canyon de Chelly. Wherever posslble. the 
allgnment closely parallels existing hlghways. It follows Arlzona 
State Hlghway 63 from Round Rock to the intersectlon of u . s . 
Hlghway 160 near Mexican Water, then goes northward Into Uta h 
crossing the San Juan River where Comb Ridge in tersects the r iver. 
The route stays in Comb Was h proce~din9 northward from the rlver 
crossing to the point wh e r e the proposed alignment from Potash 
crosses the wash . It then follows th i s r oute to El k Rldge. The 
errain 1S rugged near HeXl~an Wat r and on either Slde of h 
crosslng 0 the San Juan R1ver . A 2,000 - ft br1dge would b 
needed 0 cross th rlV r . 
Anoth r r ou e from th sou tl is the Chaco River Route, 
approXlma e y 215 mlles long . ThlS route beg ns wher he pro-
posed Star Lake Branch enters Pueblo p ' n a 0 Canyon on 1 S w Y 
t o the Chaco Canyon a r ea . It heads northwest , staY1ng 1n r la-
tively flat te rrain south of t he Chaco River . Whe r e the Chaco 
Rlver turns north . the proposed alignme n also tu r ns north and 
follows the river , though staying west of lt all t h way 0 t e 
San Juan R1ver . Th route t hen ollows the San Juan R v r 0 
Comb Wash where it has t he sam al1gnment a s the McKlnley Rou e . 
The general construction of t hlS rou t e appears to b eaSl r than 
the other alternatlves to Elk Rldg . Ho w v • t hree maJor cross I n , s 
of the San Juan Ri ver would be r equi r ed , as well a s a 5 . 000-f t 
tunn through Comb R~dg . 
o r all or heavy haul truck ope r ating cos t s we.c develop . d 
:or t his r oute in v iew of its g r eater ml l eaqe a nd cons ruc lon 
~ost compa r ed t o t he Mc Ki nl e y Ro u t e .-
-A ne w branc h l i ne northward from Gallup to the Burnha m, Ne w 
Me x l co area, about 70 miles north of Gallup, s be l ng d iscus sed 
by coal mi ne operators and the Nava j o Ind i ans. If uc h a l:ne 
we r e bUllt, an extens i on to Elk Rldge would l i ke ly be shorter and 
l e s s costly than e ther the McK i nley or Chaco routes. Because th 
cons truct i on of th i s ne w branch i s unce rta i n, no extension fro 
l ts northern terminus to Elk Ridge was evaluated . 
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Sectlon 5 
5.0 ENVIRONMENTAL COMPARISON Of ROUTES 
The effects of the alternatlve rallroad routes on aesthetic 
and cultural resources are assessed here because of the uniqueness 
of parklands, scenIC vlstas, and archeological sites 1n south-
eastern Utah. The routes have been chosen to minimIze Impacts on 
these features as much as possible. 
Table 5-1 shows the varIOUS parklands and land ownershIp 
deslgnatlons which th e routes eIther cross or pass near (wlthln 
5 mIles) . No natlonal or state parks, monuments, or established 
wll derness areas are crossed. The routes traverse Bureau of 
Land Managem(!nt (BLM) land. state land. IndIan lan d. and small 
parcels of prIvate I~nd. 
5.1 VISUAL IMPACTS 
The BLM has devised a system for assessing visual impacts 
of new construction on BLM land called Visual Resources Manage-
ment (VRHi. The assessnlent In this section is a simplifled ver-
sion of the VRM program wh i ch has been applied to all of th(! 
lands (BLM , state, Indlan, and private) which the routes utlllze. 
The VRM program is implemented in two phases . The fIrst phase 
is an inven tory of all BLM l ands to determine their VRM classes; 
the second phase IS the determlnat lon of a cOI .trast rating for a 
proposed construction proJect. 
5.1.1 VIsual Resources Manage men t Class DeslgnatlOns 
for the first phase of the ass~ssment. VIsual Reso urces 
Management class designations are glven to speclfic land areas 
accordIng to criterIa developed by the BLM. An explanatlon of 
the BLM system is included in t he BLM Manual (Bur(!au o[ Land 
Ma nagement , 197 8~ l under sUbJec t 8411, .. Upland VI sua 1 Resource 
Inve ntory and Evaluation . " Brlefly, the class deslgnatlon 
involves determinatIon of rating~ for the visual s~nsItlvlty, 
scenIC quallty, and dIstance zones of the land area. The vlsual 
sensItlvlty ra tIng attempts to reflect the "use r-att . tude towar d 
change" and the · usc volume" of the land. (Ratlng unlts are 
hIgh. medIum. and low.) The sccn1C qualIty ra tIng incorporates 
such factors as the landform. vegetatlon, wa te r, color, adJacent 
scenery, scarCIty, and cultural modifIcations of th e land . 
(Ratlng units Crom high to low are A. B. and C. ) Th(! dIstance 
zone ratIng reflects the d is tance of land exposure in terms o ! 
foreground-mlddleground (fg-mg). background (bg) . and seldom 
seen (ss). Q'1ce these rat ings a re determined, the land is 
classifleJ according t o the matrix table shown in fIgure 5- 1. 
-
The BLM lands crossed by alternatlve route ~ ve been 
lnventorled by 8LM personnel accordlng t o t he abov e me thodol og y. 
Be cause the other lands crossed by t he routes have not bee n 
Inventoried by t he BLM, VRM classes of the unlnventorlcd rallroa d 
c o rrido r s were assessed by simulation of the BLM system. Val ue~ 
were assIgned for the vis ual senSItiVity. scenic quali t y, and 
distance ~ones of each ra i lroad corridor s egmen t. con Slst e n wlth 
the BLM criterla. For the Mant I- La Sal Natlonal forest, these 
ratlngs we r e based on Information obtalned f rom the U.S. fo res t 
se rvice (USfS) Visual Manag emen t System. 
~ . 1. 2 Dete r minat Ion of Con trast Ratings 
The second phase of the BLM VRM syst em (Bu r e au of Land 
M ana~ ement . 197Bb) IS to assess t he v isual contrast that ne w 
construction Wi ll have on the existing l andscape by determlning 
a c o ntrast rat i ng. The contrast ratIng Include s It e ms suc h as 
the contrasts in for m, c o l o r, and t exture of th e proposed con-
st ruct l0n. For the purposes of thiS report , contrasts be tween 
th e rail road and the eAistlng landscape a re conSIdered low , 
med I um , or hl gh depending on the ty pe of r a i lroad construction . 
I n general. areas of h i gh re lief (which tend to have h i g h 
sceni C quality r a ting ) requ i r e extensiv~ u~e of cuts. f ills. and 
brldges, wh i ch are vlsually o btrUSIve . Areas requlrlng t hI S 
type of construction are rated a~ ha Ving h igh VIsual contras t. 
Areas of mode rate t o low relief, or where ra ils may be laid 
on horizontal canyon benches , are cons i dered to have a medium 
Visual contrast rat ing because the const ruction would not alter 
th e baslc f o rm of the lands~ape. 
Plate I IS a photograph of the existing D~RG Potash Br anc h 
north of Pot ash . ~howi ng typ ical h igh ly vis i ble cut and fill 
constructl on . Plate 11. a photograph of the Branch paralleli ng 
a road along t he Co lorado River, shows somewhat less obtrUSi ve 
construction on a hor i zontal bench. 
flat areas, particularly where a mi nimum amouot of fill is 
required, are rat ed as low visual c on trast. Tunne ls wi ll hav e 
ml nl nal lmpa c t and ar~ rated low. 
At the environmental permi tt i ng stage , it is anticipated 
that the Bureau of La nd Management and the N~ tiona l Forest Servlce 
would perform deta i led analyses of the v isual i~pacts of t he 
proposed const ruction. This will i nvolve preparation of ·contrast 
rat i ng wo rks heets· tnr each ra ilway segment. Mod ifica t ion of 
ra il road design may be required to decrease the contrast rat ing 
attributed t~ the pro j ect. 
5 . 1.3 Route Compa~lsons 
Tables 5-2 through 5-1 show the des.gnat e d V R~ ratIng s f o r 
the distance zones , sensltlvl ty, scenlC quality , VRM classlflca-
t lon . and c ont rast r a ti ng of each segment of he rallroad alter-
natives . The fe~ t inc remen t s correspond t o those o n th e rallroae 
allgnme nt d ra wings prepared f o r t his stUdy. The total mlleage 
tor each VRM class traversed by each route is summarized at t he 
bottom of each ta ble . (Rout .,s to Sal Valley and LIsbon Vall e y 
ar not dlscussed lnasmuch as they were d ropped from c onSl de ra lon 
f o r geolog~cal re asons dur l ng the course of th lS study . ) 
5.). 3.1 Potash Branch to GIbson Dom e Via SpanISh Valley. The 
Spanlsh Valley route~ to Gibson Dome orlg1na e on O~ RG ' s Po ash 
Branch , cros s the Col o rado Ri ve r at Moa b , para l l e l U. S . HIgh """ a y 
163 south to La Sal Jun : tlon, and then bra nch s o uthwes t t o a 
tunnel wh 1ch opens lnt o Harts Ora..... The mOSl SlCI KUl-j l mpdcl 0 : 
t hIS r out e I S t he h.gh b rIdge crossIng the Colorado RI ve r. ThIS 
b r .dge IS VISIble fr om Moab and from U. S . H.ghway 163 . The 
rlve r cross1ng just do~~~t ream of t he eXlstlng hlghway brldge 
presents a less obJectionable VIsual .mpact t ha n tha t o f th e 
high bndge. Pa r &lIellng the highway sou t h of Moab , the raIlro a d 
wo uld be v iSIble f r om the h.ghway along the bas e o f a ClIf f , bu t 
wo uld blend In with th e horizontal l i ne. It would become mo r e 
noticeab l e at Ka ne Spr.ngs (segment 110-160 ) wh e r e a s e rI e s o f 
c uts and fli i s wou ld cross small canyons ad Jace nt t o t he road . 
ThlS area is rat ed B In scenlC quallty, and lS a VR~ class It 
area. The ra l lroad would a lso be ext remel~! vlslble whee lt 
eXl t s f rom Har t's Draw and crosse s the c anyon t o the Gibson Da m 
sae . ThIs segment (2 45- 275) .s 1n a VRM class 11 area wll h a 
hlgh visual contrast ratl ng. See Table ~ - 2 for ra tlngs of the 
ro ut e . 
In tot al. t he l o w bndge SpanlSh Valley r oute t o Glbso n 
me passes through 15 mIles of class I I area, ap~ ro.' mat e l y 9 
mIl es of class 111 area, and app r ox,mately 28 m l e s of a cla ss 
IV a r ea. It 15 a longer rou te to GIbson Dome t ha n t he Col "l rad o 
Rlver Canyon Rout e descrlbed 1n Sec t lon 5 . 1 . ) .2 an wou l d be 
vIs lb le to many mo re people, b l. t It crosses a sho rt e r dlstanc e 
of class II ar a. 
5.1 . 3 . 2 Po t ash Branch t ~ GIbson Dome v.a Colorado R1ver Canyo n . 
Th e canyon route orig i natLs at Potash; crosses th e Colorado 
Ri ve r ; mea nd e rs around the east S ide of the rIV~ . val ley: goe s 
t h r ough a 4,00 0 f t tunnel at Hatc h PoInt; and crosses Lockh a rt 
Canyon to GIbson Dome. It.s app roxi mately 38 mi le s t o DaVI S 
Can yon , cons1sting o f 28 miles of VRM cl ass 11 land and 10 mIles 
of VRM class III land . 
Plate 111 is a pho t og r aph taken 100k1ng west from AntIclIne 
Overlook shOW I n g Potash in the background t o the rI ght . The 
rou te c rosses th e Colorado River JU3t no~t h of Potash, then f o ll o ws 
the benches shown a t the bottom of the photogra ph s ou th t oward 
Glbson Dome. A conslderable number of brldycs and maJor cut s 
ard fllis wo uld be requlred to cross thIS t e rraln, although the 
Yl!; llal effect as secn from Antlcllne Ove rlook wou ld be dimlnished 
by the great dlsti\ncc . See Table 5-3 for ratings of the r oute . 
In general , th ls rout e would be vIs ible to fewer people 
than the SpanIsh Valley route, although I t crosses an area of 
hIgher scenIC qualIty. 
5 . 1.1 . 1 Potash Branch t o GIbson Dome vIa Kane SprIngs Canyon. 
The Kane Springs Canyon Route would have the same visual Impac 
looKIng northwest from A~tlcllnc Overlook as the Colo rado RIver 
Canyon Route, but would be out of view after passing in t o t he 
tunn under Hurrah Pass. The segment In Kane SprIngs Canyon 
would blend wIth the horIzontal benches along th e Sl les of t he 
canyon. In general the raIlroad would not be vIsIble to persons 
on Uatch POInt Plateau. The 1mpact of (he ra11road eXItIng fro m 
Hart's Draw would be the same a~ the Span1sh Valley rout es . Of 
all the D'RG-GIbson Dome routes, thIS one has the least v1sual 
1mpaCt on the v1stas from the many scenlC overlOOKS In th e area. 
lt also elImInates a SIgnIficant length of track from the Co l o r ado 
RIver Canyon and bypasses Moab . See Table 5- 4 for ratIngs of 
the r oute . 
5.1.3 .4 ~tash _l!~nch to~~e . RaIlroad routes from the 
O,RG Rran~h to Elk RIdge could utll , ze eIther the SpanIsh Vall ey 
or canyon rou es to Glbson Dome. Flom GIbson Dome (DaVIS Canyon 
JunctIon), the r oute extends sout h t h r oug h the MantI-La Sal 
NatlOndl Forest t o Elk R1dq , an adi1 lanaI d . stdncc of ahout 6S 
mlles. Of thlS, about j mIles Ill!' 1~ lund conSIdered t o b . 
eqolvalLnt to VRH class 11 la nd. 35 .nlles In class III land , and 
26 miles In class IV l~nd. Sec Ta Ie 5-5 for ratings of th e 
r oote. 
Plat e IV IS a photoqraph of North Co tt on wood C r e~k Canyon at 
the nOI hern edq of the Mantl-I...a Sal National forest. The raIl-
r oad would fol l ow the bench sec . on the far Side of the creek . 
ThlS lS tYP Ical of tht:o Kind of landscape and conStructlon e xpected 
throuq most of the r oote sou h of Gloson Dome . A large portlon 
of th~ r oute canno be se n !ro~ CX 1 5 In r oads . 
The t Old l vlsudl Impact o f a rout~ t o Elk Rldge would be 
consld ra b ly greater than on 
ltS qrea e r leng h . 
5 .1. 3 . S McKlnle~ t o Elk Rld';l 
WIndo w Rock. A .. .' I zona) t o Elk 
NavaJO lnd an Rescrvat Ion to 
Comb Wash l O Elk Rldg". The 
o l bson ml' __ • dul..· prlncl(jdll. t o 
The route fro m McKI n le)' (nea : 
RIdg e extends north t hrough th e 
t he San Juan RIver and then goes up 
t Ol al 1 eng th of lh~ r oute IS 186 
mIles. One hund r ed forty-s1x mIles of the rout e 11 es 1n land 
equlvalent to class III and 40 m1les 1n land eqUIvalent t o class 
IV. Sec Table ~- for rdtl ngs of the r ou e . 
-
Much of th r out e bet wee ~ Wl~dow Rock. Arizona a ncar 
BI uCf . Utah . lies near moderat e I y trave led state highways . PI " t c 
V shows a t YPIcal VI e W of r lzona Sta t e Route 63 near Lur.dChukd l . 
Although t his area I S rat ed l ow r In sce~lC qualIty than th~ 
se~Sltl vC pa rt s of t he O&RG t o Elk Rldg r ou e , the ove rall 
aesthetic Impact of t he r out may be greater ecausc thiS rout e 
IS much longe r and most of It IS e xposed to hIghway traffi c . 
5 . 1.3 . 6 Chaco to Elk Ri dge . The Ch~ co (Sta r Lake) route follows 
Chaco ~ash ~orth to the San Juan RIve r, t he San Juan Ri ver west 
to Comb Ridge . cuts through Comb Ridge . and then follows Com b 
Was h north t o Glbso~ Dome . The enti r e Chac~ Wash segment IS con-
Sidere d VRM class IV because It 15 fIa t-lY ing and desolate . and 
lS (re4uc nt e d by fc~' VISitOrs . Th e San Juan se mo nt IS 51 1 l Iar. 
See Ta ble 5- 7 (or r l !'llJS of hIS r out e . 
Th r b.: are as arc rat ed as VRM class III: th co nfluence o f 
Chaco Wash and the Sa~ Juan River ; a small sectlon of t he Sa ~ 
Juan Rlver whe re there a r c hlgh~ay crossi ngs; and the Comb In1 
area, wh e re the railroad leave s the San Juan River. ann cu s h r ou h 
canst iered t o have les s v l su~l Impact due t o t he low scenic 
qua I l y o f th e lands tr aversed and t he low frequency of VIS ito r s . 
C; . 1. L 7 Hc av Hau l Truck Routes . Th e r elat ive aesttle tl c impac t s 
of cdc h of the truck r outes would be compa ra b le t o thei r r espe ctive 
~ d l lr Od alterna t es . The vi sua l app a r ance of a d~d1ca t ed hi gh way 
wOoJld d Iffer fro m a railroad 1n t erms o f It s g r eate r pavenlen t 
Wid t h a nd pe rhaps a slight l y sho r t r r ou t e r eqUi r i ng fe we r ; ut s 
a nd ! 1115 . 
5. 
h t ull tt lcOt I e . co nv e ntional diese l-elect ric locomo lves produc~ 
UI t u 9 U dB(i, ) nOi s e l eve ls .... hen hcard f r om a dlStanc·' of 10 0 
f ~~ t . rlLp~ n ,nJ o n train a nd track co ndltlon , trai n velOCity , and 
r a i l g l a nc . ( U. S . EnVironmen t al Pro ectlon Ag ency . 1975) It 15 
a tl tlCl! 'd ~f that on r o und tri p trdln per day wl II be used t o 
tc a nS~0 rt t tl nuclear waSte t o the r epos i t o r y si t e . 
trd !nS may be used ~ haul salt . 
Add Ilona I 
Co mb Rld gt.: . S. 3 MI TI GAT I OIl Of VI S UAL AN D AUD IB LE IM FACTS 
In total, 38 mi l es of the rout· c r oss land conSide r e d qU lva - A pOSSibl e means of ml iga tlng both Visual and audIble 
l ent t o VRM class 11 1 and 177 mi le s of ~nc r oute cross land con-
slde r ed eqUi val ent t o VRM class IV . At hough th ove r a ll In.,q h 
of th iS ro u t e 15 g r ea t e r than t hc> r oute ( r om McKl~l1Cy , It I ~ 
-
30 
l mpac ts IS to co ver t he tracks or roads (In the case of heavy ha u l 
truck Ing, Wit h camou flag ed sheds . Ele ·tclf lcat l on of t he r ou t 
-
would ellmlna e dIes I eng!ne nOISC . Ho weve r thls would lncre ase 
t he Vl SlbllIty of th e track system due to the overhead catenary. 
Cos s pe r mIl e for th e camou flaged sheds could be as much as 
S7 m,ll,on . and J~~ tr,f,cat, on c ould r un S150.000-S2 00.000 pe r 
mlle. - If elcctrlfl~d . the ent I re system must be c onvert ed and 
locoma lVes purchased and dedIcated to th e r epOSItory sys em. 
The camo uflage s heds would be used only where t here are hIgh 
v lsua 1 lmpd c t.s. 
5. 4 ARCIIEOLOC ICAL IMPACTS 
Southeastern Utah was InhabIted by Anasdzl Ind Ians be tween 
100 B. C. an d 1 700 A. D. and Apache Ind.an5 5,nce 1300 A.D. A 
varl C y o f d rcheo og!cdl r s ou rce s sca t e rcd throughou th e Glb-
s on m~ a nd £1 R dqc s ud y areas have been a ' trlbuted t o the se 
r e sIden ts. SIgnI f Icant archeo log Ical SIteS contaIn petroql yphs . 
pI c t og ra phs . ellf! dwe llIngs . fI elds t one dwellI ngs . and campsl es . 
The Sal t Va lle~ and L,sbon Va l l ey are not , n archeolog,cally 
sc n~' l ve areas. 
Slnce an archeologI cal survey has not been made. It IS not 
possl b le at t hIS tIme to a ssess t he potentIal a rcheologIcal 
• ElectrIfIcatIon uSIng a 2S or SO kV overhead catenary system 
'5 techn,cally feas'b ~ . A nearby e xample '5 t he 78 m,le 
pr,vately o wned and operated Black Mesa and Lak e Powell c oal 
haul rall road. B gun In 1975 . thIS raIl road transports o ver 
2 0 , 000 t ons of coal per day f rom a mIne nea r Kayen t a . Ar Izona. 
to a powe r plan near Paye . Normally . rallr~ad elect r lflcatl on 
IS economIcall y Justlfled only 1n hlgh t onnage situatlons. 
-
l ~paC tS of al e rnative raIlroad routes . Ho we ve r, some predIctIons 
can be made that would be useful 1n the site and raIlroad rout e 
selectIons. 
5. 4.1 G,bson Dome 
Stud1es in the Gibson Dome area ind1cate that the maJorIt y 
of archeologIcal Slteb ~ r e locat ed on benches and r ldges In t h~ 
pinyon/ JunIpe r ecozone . Most sltefi are temporary campsites 
exempl,{,ed by s ma ll Ilth'~ scatte r s . 
The proposed t ransportatIOn co rrIdors t o GIbson Domc pass 
t hrough areas characterIzed by Thompson (1979) as low and med,u m 
cultural resources sensitivIty area s. Th e Co lorado Rlv e r Canyon 
Route pass s almos entlr~ly through areas deSignated as l ow 
sensItlvlty . On th e other hand . th e SpanIsh Valley route passes 
mostll t hrough arcas characterIzed as medlu~ sensltlvlty, WhICh 
has al r e ady been d,s turbed by development in t he Span,sh Va lley . 
The Kane SprIngs Canyon Route falls between the Colorado R,ver 
Canyon and ~pan,sh Valley r outes. 
5 .4. 2 Elk RIdge 
Invest'gatlons In th e v icin'tr of Elk R,dge s uggest t hat 
archeological SItes t end t o be located awa y from permanen t 5t rea 
courses . This st rat egy allowed mo re productIve agrIcultu ral usc 
o f th e i rr iga t ed, allUVIal SOLIs in t he can10n bottom . In a n 
.. 
area of lnterml ttent streams, however, SIL ~ wer e located nearer 
the water t o faCllltate transpo rting It to farm plots on nearby 
rldg~s and slopes. 
The rout e f r om Gibson Dome to Elk Ridge follows. Cottonwood 
Was h . A preliminary l ite rature review indlcat e s that thls area 
has a hlgher archeologlcal sensltlvity than the flrst sectlon of 
th e rout e to Glbson Dome and may have more archeological sites . 
North of Mantl - La Sal Natlonal forest he route pass e s wit hin 
0 . 5 mlle of Dugout Ranch, a building of historical slgnificance, 
and two ancient cliff dwell i ng sltes on Cottonwood Creek. It 
also passes wit hin several miles of Newspaper Rock and Sal t Cr eek 
Archeological District. both listed In the National Register of 
Historical Places (U.S . Departmen t of Inter or . 19 76). South of 
Ma ntl - La Sal Natlonal forest the route passes wlt h ln several 
miles of flve prehistoric cliff dwellings or r Ulns . lnc~udinq 
the Mule Canyon RUins which have bee n excavat ed near Utah State 
Highway 9 5 . 
The routes fr lm McKinley and Chaco to Elk Ridge pass pre-
domina ntl y through Ind i an lands. No Information on archeological 
s ites on these lands has been obtalned . Ho,",eve r, it 15 noted 
that south of Elk Rldg .... and particularl y in the Four Corners 
area, frequency of sites greatly increases . Therefore, the proba-
bill y for encountering archeological sites along eith e r of these 
routes may be as great or greater than that for the northern route 
t o El k Rl dg. In a ny case, ei t he r of the rou tes to Elk Rldge 
wou l d ~roba bly ~ncounte r mo re sltes th an th e rou tes t o Gibson 
Dome . 
5.4.3 Archeo logical f~sess mcn l 
Du rI ng th e cnv lronmcnt2t permitting stag e for th e select ed 
rou te, a comp lete archeological Investigation wlll be reqUIred. 
Such an InveStlga Ion would Include three phases of work: 
(a) Pr fi e ld research 
( b) FIeld Reco~nalssance 
(c) po s t fl e ld data compilation/ final repo rt 
Pr efletd re search would Involve contact With th e Ut ah State 
Hlst o r c Pn:s(:rva lon OfflC~ ( SUP O) . th e U. S . Bureau of Lan d 
Manag emen t (BLM) . and U. S . Fo r es t Service (USFS) . These c ontacts 
Will aSSIst ln dssurlng comp lIance WIth pertInent historic prese rva -
tlon Ie lsla tl vn and 1n resea rchIng reco rds on cultural resources. 
fleld reconnalssance would be conducted by a quallfl ed archae loglSt 
(certlfl cd by th e SHPO) over the entire rout e corrldor. Cultural 
resou rces encounte red would be lnventOrled, and evaluated as t o 
theI r SignIficance plus t hei r potential for InclUSion in the 
Nati onal Regis ter of HistOriC Places ( 36 CFR 1 20 4). Th e SHPO a nd 
the aff e cted Land Mana gemen t agen~y (I . e . • BLM or USFS) would 
recelve th e Invento ry sheets on each ldentlfled cultural resource 
as reqUired by law. A finDI a rchaeologica l report for the com Je 
route woul d be p re ared an d submitt ed With all perml app lIed l OIS . 
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Table 5-2 
VRM CLAS~ AND VI SUAL CONTRAST RATINGS - POTASH BRANCH TO 
GIBSO DOME VIA SPANISH VALLEY 
Feet, 
0 
0 
110 -
16 0 -
200 -
24 5 -
Cl as s 
Class 
Cl ass 
Class 
\R/': Rrhif·· Vlsua I ihstance Vlsua -----s~;nlC VRM Cont ra st 
10 00 · Zones ·· ens ltlvlty QualIty Class ~. 
110 (a) fg-m g Medium C I V MedIum 
24 (b) fg-m g Hl<lh A II HIgh 
160 fg-mg Illgh B II HIgh 
200 f g - mg Medlum C IV MedIum 
24 5 fg - mg Medium B III Medlum 
275 fg - mg HIgh B II Medium 
(a) VIa (b) V a 
Low Br I d~e Ihgh Br Idse 
II a rea , hIg h contrast : 10 miles J4 mi les 
II ar a . medium cont ras t : mi l es mIles 
III are a , medIum c on trast: mil es miles 
area. med ium contra:; l: 28 mlles 19 miles 
52 ml les 47 mi l es 
Po tash Branch c on ne ction 15 Statton O. 
fg-mg • f oreground- mlddlegro und. 
See Sec tlon 5 . 1.1 and flqu r e 5-1 for furt he r ex p lanatlo n 
of VRM r atIng s ystem. 
See Sec t Ion 5.1.2 for furth e r explanatIon of rat Ing syst em. 
37 
Fee t, 
0 
150 
+ 
Ta b le 5- 3 
VRM CLAS S AND VIS UAL CONTRAST RATINGS - Pul ASH BRANCH TO 
GIBSON DOME VIA COLO RA DO RIVE R CA ~YOr: 
VR/': patl"1: ··· Visual 
Distance Vlsua Sc enic VRM Co ntrast 
1000 · Zones ·· Sen sltlvlt;t QualIty ~ Ra tl ng· 
1 50 fg- mg HIgh A II HIg h 
200 fg-m g HIgh B II Medl " m 
Class II area . hIgh contrast: 28 mIles 
Cl ass II area , medi um contrast: 10 mile s 
38 mi.les 
Potash Branch connection 15 Statton o. 
fg-mg • foreground-mlddleground. 
See Section 5.1.1 and fIgu r e 5-1 f o r f u rthe r ex planatlor. 
of VRM rat ing system . 
See Section 5 . 1 .2 f o r further expla na tIon of ra tIng syst em . 
-
Ta Ie S - 4 
VRM CLASS AN D VISUAL CONTRAST R!.TIr>GS - POT,\SH BRA~C H TO 
GIBSO l DOME ViA KANE SPkWGS CAllYON 
VRM Rat 1"1 -·· Vlsua 1 
Dlstance Vls ua Scenic VRM Cont r as 
feet. 100 0 ' Zones ·· Sensltl\'lty Quality ~ Ra tI ng . 
0 25 fg-mg Hig h A II Hlq h 
95 (I) ss IlIqh A II McdltJl'" 
13 0 - 160 fg- mq Hig h B II H'qh 
1 1 ) 
I 0 - 00 fg - mg I' °d lum C I V Me 
, ~ 
00 - 24 5 fq-mq MedIum B III Medlu~ 
.4 5 - 75 f q - mg HI g~. B II M dl.J-
Class II arca. hlqh contrast: 10 mll~s 
Class II are a . medlur." contrast: 19 mIles 
Cl ass III are a . medIum cont rast: mIles 
Class IVarea , mcdl m co ntrast: ~ m les 
mIles 
II) Junction With Gibson Dome Via Spanish Val ley Route. 
Potasr. Bronc'l connce Ion 15 StatIon n, 
!q-mq • Core round-mlddleqround ; 55 s seldom secn. 
See SectIon S .. 1 and Figure 5-1 f o r furt he r explanatI on 
of VRM rat Ing system. 
SC '" Sect 10n S . l. 2 f o r fur he r c xplana Ion o r e lst 1ng syst em. 
feet. 
0 
235 -
310 -
4 50 -
SIS -
530 -
VRM CLASS AN D V I Sl' !. L CO~;T ? ;,ST R;'TI NGS - POT;'SH BR!,~;CH T O 
ELK RI DGl VIA GI~;;O~; DOME 
VR.~ Rat~'" Vlsue' l Dlst anc(.----VlSoJc1. ----sceniC VR.~ Con t cas 
1000 ' Zon(:s ·· S <! nSl IV 1 ty ~ C ass ~. 
( I ) Same as r outes t o ~l~:;vn Dome . Ta bles 5 - 2 . 5- 3 . 
310 f -Inq M~ • • vi"" B III Me lu:r 
4 SO ss Mcdlum B IV Mc-d 1 \Ji 
SI S f q - rn Med:um B I I I Me'dIulT' 
530 f q - ftq 11 n A II HI h 
575 f g - m Me I Ur"' B III Me i . .J!"" 
T0 TA:"S H"O ~ nA'n S C A::Y0 1~ J ! ..: ', ,,,, T I Or: T 0 E:'J< RIXE : 
C ass [I area . hl<jh con rast: tT lIes 
CI ass III ar~a • m d!utT' c on trast: 35 miles 
Class I V ar a . medl.Jm con t"ast: 2 .n 11 ·s 
mIles ( 21 
( I ) DaVIS Canyon Junc ti on . shown on fig ur e 4- 2, 15 loea cd 
(2 J 
apprOXl mJ ely at original station 5 of toe El~ RId co 
via Gl son Dome rou t e t hrou h Colo rado Rl'cr Canyon . 
Total excludes Potas h t o DaVIS Canyon Junction; s ec 
Taoles 5- 2. 5 - 3. an d S-4. 
Po tasn Branch connectlon IS S l atlon O. 
fq-mg z fore ground - midd l e r ~ lJnd; 5S a seldom 5 cn . 
Sec Sec Ion S.l . 1 and figure 5-1 f o r fur ner e x lanat I on c 
VR~ r ating syst~ m . 
Sec SCc t l 0~ 5.1.2 f o r f ur he r ~x 13na Ion o f rat !n s ys t t,>,.. .. 
-
5 -4. 
feet, 
98 0 
870 
770 
650 
60 0 
475 
4 25 
300 
275 
20 0 
150 -
70 -
40 -
1000 ' 
870 
770 
650 
bOO 
475 
4 25 
30 0 
27 5 
200 
150 
70 
40 
0 
Ta b le 5-6 
VRM CLASS AND VIS UAL CONTRASr RATING S -
MCKINLEY TO ELK RI DGE 
VRM Rat 1 n1: "·" 
DIstance Vlsua Seen 1 C VR.~ 
Zones ·· Sensltlvlt~ QualIty Class 
fg-mg Med,um B III 
[g-mg MedIum B 111 
fg-mg Me d i um B III 
bg M~d .iu m B IV 
fg-mg Medlum B III 
ss Ml'dl um B IV 
f - mg MedI um B III 
ss Me d Ium B I V 
f q - mg McdllJm B III 
fg-mg MedIum B III 
bg Med ,u B I V 
f g - mg Me dlum B II I 
fg-mg Me dI um B III 
Class III are a, hIg h contrast: 
Class ]11 area, me dlum contrast: 
1 5 mIle s 
51 mIles 
80 mIle s 
40 mIles 
Class III area. low contrast: 
Clars IV area, me1 tum contrast: 
18e mIle s 
Elk Ridge is Statlon O. 
V1S U CI 1 
Co n raSl 
Rat I ng · 
Med um 
Low 
MedI um 
Med l um 
Lc,w 
MedIum 
Low 
Med ,um 
Lo w 
HI h 
McdlU:r. 
H'g 
M ·d i U'T 
fg-mg • foreqround-mlddle9round; bg • bacxground; 5 5 2 s e ldom 
See Sectlon 5.1.1 and FIgur e 5-1 f o r furth e r e" pl ana ' on o f 
V~~ r atIng system. 
Sec Sectton 5.1.2 f o r further ex p lanatl o r. of ratIng s ys t em . 
-
Feet, 
9 7 
450 -
400 -
170 -
120 -
60 
30 
163 -
70 
40 
100 0 ' 
4 50 
400 
170 
20 
60 
30 
O/C 
70 
40 
O/ ER 
Tabl~ 5 - 7 
VRM CLA:;S AIID VI SUAL COtlTRAST RA1' I NGS -
CHACO TO EL K HIDGE 
VRM Ra l~_ 
DIsta nce VI s ua Se en lC VRM 
Zo nes · .. Sensl~ Qua Ill y Class 
bg Low C I V 
fg-mg MedIum B III 
bg Medium B I V 
! g - mq MedIum B III 
bq Lo w B I V 
! - mq Mcdlulr B III 
by Medium B I V 
bg Medlur B IV 
f 
- m'l MedlloJr:- 0 III 
fg-mq Medium B III 
Cl ass III ar t1 4, hi gh c an t c a st: 6 mI l es 
Cl a ss III are a. medlum c on trast: 32 mIl es 
Class IV ar e a, hi g h c o ntra s t: 6 mIl es 
Class I V are a, mcd 1 urn con t r a s t : 72 mIles 
Class IV are a. l ow c on trdst: ~ mll (' s 
215 mt les 
VI S a I 
Contr as t 
Ra ll ng · 
Low 
MedIum 
Mt::dlum 
Medlum 
Med 1 um 
M(:d!ur'" 
HI gh 
Medlun 
Hlgn 
Mc-d lum 
Elk RI nge IS Statlon O/ ER. and 0/ ER-163 IS Identlcal to 
McKInley Rou~e . Statlon o/e IS pOInt where Chaco rou t e 
leaves McKinley Route at McKInley Route Station 163. 
fg-mg • (oreground-mlddleground; b g • backg r o und . 
See sec tion 5.1. I and FI g u re 5-1 ( o r f urth e r e " pl a na , on o f 
VRM ca 109 system. 
Se e Sect 10n 5. 1.2 f o r furt he r e xplara 10n o f r cl t 1 09 s ys t em . 
.. 
BE~ pt ;"': ., ~"' • .J _ ..... ~ .... . ... - . .. 
VISUAL SENSITIVITY 
high medium low 
f$Rec,a1 areas I I I I I I r 
u> A 
-I- II II II II II II II 
z-IB II III !W- III IV IV IV we::: 
u::>C III IV IV IV IV IV IV -',/')0 
(DISTANCE fg- bg 55 ~g bg 55 55 ) ZONES mg Pia I, D&RG s ur nor h of PO ' a sh 
1 SCE IC DUALlTV A, B, C 
2 VISUAL SENSITIVITV LEVEL high , medium, low 
3 DISTANCE ZONES 19 mg ·fo f'eground·m,ddlegrountJ bg background 
u -seldom·seen 
4 MA AGE~IE"IT CLASSES I, II , III , IV 
NOTES CLASSIFIED SP ECIAL AREAS, • . g" WILDE~UJESS , NATURAL AR EAS, etc, 
THIS DUALlTV STANDAnD ESTABLISHED THROUGH LEG ' SLATIDN 
0;; POLlCV, 
50 ... fl. ' 8 .... ' (>1 ,t .......... ..,.. .... IIU ... 
MA TRIX TABLE FOA DETERMINING VISUAL 
RESOURC ( MANAGE MENT CL ASSES 
I I .. } (' J I . Ot.RG spur p ardl1l lIn', 1 
FIGuRE S 1 
roao alonq he Colorc1do ~l\'\.'r 
-- -
Plate II I. Loo king we ' t from Ant ic l ine 
Overlook 
Plotc I V. No rth Co o nwood C"r ck Canyon 
..It nor h ~ rn c qc of t he !-ta n i - L, ;"l ": ,,' I • d 
Fores t 
BEST OOCUM£NT r. Un;L BLE 
Plate V . Typl c al view along 
A'-i l on~ 5 a cRout 63 ncar Lukachuk~l 
Sec t 10n 6 
6. 0 DESIGN CR ITER IA AND CAPITAL COSTS 
6 . 1 DES IGN CRITERI A 
Ral lro ad routes we re dcsigned a nd cas t ed on the basIs of t n 
follOWing c r 1t e r l3: 
MaXimum t r ack g r ade : 3. 5 
MaXImum c ur vatu r e : 10· 
Rall weight: Iisio/ yd 
All t u r nouts usc No . 10 f r ogs 
All c ross-t1es ~lmb r creoso ted 7 In . x 9 In . WI h mInlmu~ 
len ths of 8 ft In . 
St r uc ur es deSigned for Cooper E80 ra t ings 
Clea rances 1n accordance WIth St a e of Ut ah requIrements 
All c r ossings a t grad 
Cr ossing Signals and gates at all maJo r highways 
Tr ack and s tr uc t ures In acco rdance wlth AmerIcan Rtll lwa)' 
E:nglneerlng ASSOC i ation (AREA) s t anda r ds. 
Heavy hau ! tr uck rou t es were deSIgned and cos ted on the baSIS 
of t he f ollOWing cri te ri a : 
~ne Width : A single 20- ft Wid t h. ThIS IS adequa e for th 
volume of s pen t f uel t r af f iC . 
Passing lanes dl 20-mllc ln t e r va l s 
MaXlmum g rade: l . S 
CJ rva ur - mInImum r adiUS - 500 ft 
Struc t ures as speclflcd by Ame rIcan AS SOCI at IOn o r St a t e Hlgh -
way and Transporta t ion Of f i Cials ( AASHTO) f o r HS20-44 r a ti ng 
Overload prOVISions a s s peCi fI ed by AASHTO o r r equi r ed by 
State of Ut ah when crossing eXi st ing h ighways 
CAPITAL COSTS 
Based on t he routes desc r Ibed In Sec t Ion 4 a nd t he cr ~ t e r 1a 
llsted In SectIon 6 . 1. estImated o rde r-o t-mag nlt ude ca p I t a l cos t s 
of t he altc r na l ve rou es a rc 1n Table 6 - 1. 
To fully unde r s an these costs . t he fo ll OWing q uallflca tlo., s 
and excluSIons should be ra t ed: 
So routes can be compa r ed , un It prI ces refl e ct 1 98~~ . 
These were used lnl t l a lly In a Ja nua r y 19 8 1 study c o ve r . nq c e rtaIn 
of the routes s hown In t hIS r epo r t . UnIt cost s used Inc!ude t he 
follOWIng: 
Tr ackwor k at 5 575 . 0 00 pe r mil e . cons i sting of 5 286 . 000 
mate r Ia ls . 5119 , 000 l abor and const r uctI on equlpment costs , 
plus a 4 2 pe rcent al l owance for ~an tract a r addl tlves and 
pr ofI t. 
.. 
Ea rt h wo r k 
Excavati on - c ommon 
- r lppable 
- r oc~ 
Borro w ( a nd hll u l ) 
Wast e 
Compact 10n 
Wat e r 
Tu nn el s at S) . OOO/ f t 
5 1. 2~/CY 
1.80/ 0 
~ . OO/ CY 
2 . 00 1C Y 
. ~O/ CY 
. 80 / CY 
5 20 , OOO/ M, Ie 
3r ,dgcs a t 51 ,~00 - 5 3 , OOO/ [t 
Culve rt s lit SSO , OOO/ ml le 
fo r heavy ha ul r oads , coS t s r ange f r om SlS . 70 t o S27 .4 0 
per lInear fOOL of 20 ' r o a d way depending on s ubgradc 
qualllY· 
COStS e x clud~ t he fo l lOWing: 
Land and r Ight - of -way acquIS1tlon 
Ally st r eng t hening o f b r Idges on O, RG Po t ash Br anch 
Rolling Slock, o t her equipment, shops . etc . (sec Section 7 
f o r these c osts) 
En Vl r onmen:. a l o r o t he r pe r mlls 
DesIgn e ngInee r Ing. conSt r uCtl ':) n managemen t. and othe r 
t e c hnIcal se r vices 
-
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Sec Ion 7 
7 . 0 TRANSPORT EO li l PME~T Ar: O OPERAT I ONS 
Estlma es of presen t-day capital costs of alt e rnative ral1 -
road and hlq:hwa>' rout es we re presented In Section 6. Th opera Inc: 
and transport equipment costs of ra Ilroad and trucking operations 
~ver three routes are presented In t hiS s ec tion. These rou es 
a r c (al Potas h Branch t o Elk RIdg e vIa Colo r ado RIver Canyen; 
(bl McKinley Branch t o Elk RIdge; and (c) Potash Branch t o Glbso, 
Dome via Co lorado Rlver Canyon. The fIrst two routes are ana1:.'zed 
and descr bed In some detail. T e Potash t o GIbson me cos 
da a are derIved from facto rI ng h res ults of t he Elk Rldg 
rou eS t based prImarily up~' t c dlf ~ e rencc s In m11cag~ . 
7 . I TRAFF I C RE L' I REME~:TS 
Based on the Conceptual R~!ercnce RC ' osltory Descrlpt on 
'. 10nal. Inc . • 19791 th e volume of sp nt nuclear 
fu I t o be transport ed annually IS as follows: 
No. of kg U /. of 
Type of Fuel per Total Cask 
Fuel Assembl~ Assem lIes Assembll' ~ Loads 
PW R 6.300 4 55 2.8H . 500 90 0 
BWR 8 . 90 0 197 1.753 ,-300 4 9 . 
1'O tal 15.200 4. 619 . 800 1. 39 4 
_ . ....... _-
-
The num er of casks t o handle was base upon USL of 
General Electrlc's If' 300 deSIgn ( neral ElectriC. 19751 w .c 
has a 7 P\oiR / l8 B~' R confl urati o n. The If 30 0 CdSY. hdS a load ·1 
welght of 180 . 000 Ibs. IncludIng skId. In all-raIl servIce. t h~ 
use of th~ hIgh r fu el r od cap~c ltY ot t h" 'LI-IO / H cask syslcrr 
(Na llonal Lead Company . 1973) w o ~ d probab y resu lt In mar lnal!, 
lower costs. Nelth'r th IF 300 nor the ';Ll-1 0/ 24 w"re deSIgned 
f o r routine lonq-dls ance highway transport. Th e larg er an d 
heane r NLI-IO/ 24 syst m 15 especully 1l1-sulted . ""n " . th e 
IF 300 was scI cted as elng capa ble of o th all-ra, l and rall-
heavy haul truck se rvIce . Figurt:s 7-1 and 7 - sho .... he I; 30 0 
and NLI - lO '2 4 casks an d rall Ldr drrangereenls. SCC . Td L!C 7-1 
for fu rt her descrlpt10ns of Sh!?plnq casr.s . 
The shipment of 1.39'; casks p.:r yedC rl: rescn s dn ave:rdg·: 
of slightly less han four ci"sr.s per day. The actua l nu be r of 
dally delluE'rles wou d vary. per dpS ran 109 be t-w ecn zer o dnd 
"'gh . 
No other traffi C was conSIdered In desl nlng a nd cos Ing 
transpor opera Ions. The Issue of a her tr~cflc 1S discussed 
In SectIon 8 . 
-' . 2 KAI ' C';: 0 ~ _T __ O_:; _T_O __ ~~~~~f 
roc r~ ",s"s o. r ! 5 5 y. ~ e ss.;re ( 
r :os: :. o r J 0 Cd ' .... o r 01 con r c 0 r. 
a r o , ""t..! n 0 Cd(C1 ' ( 
C r ;:> on on r 1n 0 0 as B d nc. 1 n '5 . 
T .! S 15 ~ a ~ . ( ( ( r to as " R 05 1 0 'j Ra ( 0 
T~." cos S 0 : 5 c. a 5 ·1 - con t In o ( a ")n c n • • e 
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TO REPOSI TORY 
+ (2) ~------(~ --------, 
'-~--~-------~)----------~ 
~---------- (~--------------~ 
4-.L----------(I)-------------------'~ 
(1) Co ~~n carrl ~ r tr ack 
I 1 Repos 1 t o r y Ra 11 r oad mill n! 1 nc-
() Loaded cask Ca r se t-au track 
( 4 ) Emp t y cask car p ck- up track 
(5) Run-ar ound rac;'. 
The comnon carrier ra l lroad woul 1cllv~ r loaded cars hy 
?lac lng t hem on Tracr. ) and PICf. u any cmp y ca r s (l . ~ . ca r s 
w: hem ty casks ) on Track '; . Conversely . h Rcpos: tHY Ha:l -
r oad WOJld place empty cars r ur nln fro~ th e r eposlto r y or 
Track 4 and pick up loads on Track 3. Th e r un-arou nd rack would 
enable the l ocomoti ves of Cl her h c ommon carrl r o r r eposit o r y 
r a 1 J r oad t o perform th e necessary 510.' 1 tc. 1ng. 
Se rv1ce pro\'l ded by the common carrlt! r ca lroad 15 assumed 
t o be one dally at apprOxl ~a t ely t he same t ime each ddt · As 
Indicated earlier. del ive rie s would average a bou ou r car s dall"/ 
but would vary fr om day 0 day . 
The Re poslt o r y Rallroad would opc r a t one r o und tr l~ r al~ 
dally be ween the common ca rrI e r r ail head and reposltory . Tr~lns 
wou ld conSIst of tWO locomotive s . eac h of abou 2 . 000 h o r 5cpow~r. 
and wh a t eve r numb~r o[ loa cd o r emp t y cas k cars arc av al la bl~ 
for movement . Four thousan ho rs epowe r can r~adIly ha ndle ~ a 
e ight loaded car ~ per t r I p on t he m~X!m~T l . S pe r c n r a s 
enVISIoned Co r he RepOSitory Rall r o ad . No cdhoos~ would ~c 
r q l r ed . Th train ere "" would conS1S o f ""0 enqIn~mcn an one 
escort . t he lat e r eI t he r a secu r l y guard o r nucl ea r t echn I C an . 
Mo r c e laborat e scort r equl r ~ en 5 we r e assumed n o t o c req~l r c 
because ope r atIons would c ove r a p r lva c r ou c and no dC[lnl Ivt 
r egula tI Ons cove r ing thi S Issue have ye been prom lqa c . 
F r o~ Clth r McK :n l y o r Po dS!, . t r ains coulrl tr av~l t o t ~f 
r epOSI t o r y . sc out t hp loaded Cd S~. Cd r- s o plck Uj c ars ... · lt h Cr'j 
casks . a n r etu r n to ~cKlnley or Po t ash WI hIn two wo rk n s. :f s. 
sa'i 1 o t o ho rs . 
TY ~lcal schedules would l oo~ some hIn lIke th lS: 
e re ... ' 1: 
Plck u cars a 
common carCler lnterchanq c 
Travel t ~ rcpoSl t Ocy 
5e~ OI...1L cars a cepo:: lto r y 
To t a 1 
-
One -wa Tr Ip. hou r s 
McKln Icy Po t as~. 
. ~ 
Sane sequence a nd lme s, r epasl o ry t o c ommon carrl e r 
ln e r ch an e . 
The tlme r equI r ed t o cl ea t he car s a n cask s and unl o a d an 
r eload he casks (a pp r Oxl ma ely 1 3 ho~:S l would not affec t h~ 
trat ~ cycl e . Th e s~ f unctIons would b pc r (o rm~ y r epOSitory 
pc rsonn~ l af ~ r Cdr s have been del ive r ed and s ou t by he 
lnbo no Cd !n . :o r ma! ly . rcs. ns ·,.,ould r e u r n t o McKinley or 
Po tast. W I tl Cd rs a nd cdsks t.h a head be n dellve r cn 0 the re pos :-
o r y tiC prevIO 5 day. 
1 rd :.ns oul . be scheduled 3 5 daIs a Yf.:dr . f .. rod<.-s s hop 
w") ... . ~ r.t' nt .... rj~j 0 rraln t a:n l ocorro 1'.'(:5 a ~J r oa · .... csj' ma:n t cnanc(o 
fdC ll! ¥ co l~ ? r oLaoly b~ l n t e r at d Wl h o t he r r eposltOry ~no 
n'-."(--is . 
0v~r eIthe r r ou ~ . a labo r [ o rc of app r o x ima e ly ]3 POSI -
t. 1 O~S '"'oolld e c e 1 r ed t o ope ra e he Re f"os 1 l o r y Ra II r oa 
c unsl St nq o f ne fol1 0 w1 nq clasSlflcatI ons : 
· ne ral Manaqpe and Admlnlstra lon 
Tealn Crews f'~ d Escorts (flve J-person crews ) 
Locomo t 1 ve Sn l r 
Ma :n tendnce of Wa y 
TOl a 1 
.. 
r~ 1" of 
POJ 1 t l ons 
4 
I S 
5 
9 
33 
Annual operatlng costs of rall operatlon at c urrent (1981) -
cost levels are es tlmated as follows: 
L.abor 
Ma Intenance Mater lal s and Supplles : 
loco:no tlves 
Tr ack I Ro adwa y 
Diesel fuel 
Gene r al and Mlscellaneous 
Op~ ratlnq Cos ~ per kq U 
Tota 1 
(SOOO) 
MCKIn ley Potas 
Route Ro u t e 
S 1.385 S J . 320 
205 1 0 
185 10 0 
205 l J5 
300 20 0 
S 2.280 S 1,8~ 5 
S .4 9 . 40 
Over elther r oute . a one-way trl p would r equl r e a cre~ Shlf I 
s o crews would spend one nlght - awa y from home . - The longe r 
McKInley r ou l e dIs tance (though wlth gene r ally caSle r grad Ien t s) 
mIght r eS u lt In greate r ove rtI me penaltIes . The diffe r ence l n 
labor costs r eflec t s t hlS fact o r. 
Track and r oadway maIn t e nance costs r eflect ol .i ~· th e !f ·cts 
of tI me and nor ma l weathe rIn g. Trafflc volumes would be s o 11gh 
t hat phYSIcal deterloratlon r esulting from use wOJl~ not b 
expec ed . 
Cask and raIlcar costs a moun tIng to approxImat ely 54.0 00 per 
day hav e no t bee n l ncluded i n elther the r allroad costs shown 
above o r t he trucklng CO&ts pre se nt ed In Sectlon 7 . J. Und r 
- No t e that capItal costs are at 1980 levels . 
eltner alternatl ve , the cask and car turnaround tl me from common 
carrler r all dellvery and r e turn t o the common carrler shou ld be 
Iden tical. By eithe r mod e . a l oad ed cask would be haul ed t o the 
r eposltory and an empty one ret urned wi t hin two conse cutlve wo r king 
s hi ft s . Whethe r t he casks we r e detained at the reposi tory f o r 2 4 
hou r s , 48 hou r s, or some other perl od does not a ffect t he modal 
comparlson. 
I n addltlon t o t he ca l t al cost shown in Sectlon 6. the 
r allroad op lon would r equi r e the purchase of three locomotive s 
(two p l us a spare unIt) at a cost of a pproxima t ely S 2 . 5 mIlli o n. 
and a maIntenance shop. For purposes of t hlS study. an allow-
ance of 5 1 ml11 l on was made for a shop . 
7.3 HEAVY -HA UL TR UC K OPERAT I ONS TO ELK RIDGE 
A r a I-tr uck transfe r f aci l l t y could be con s tructed With a 
co nf 19ura 10n such as thIS: • TO REPOSITORY 
G ~ (6) ------') 
(4) / \ (3) / \ (6)~ ~ (I) ~ 
-
Annual opc P tlng costs of Co lI operatIon at cu rrent ( 198 ) . 
cos levels are es t lma t ed as follows: 
Labor 
Malr.tena nce Mate rlals and Supplles: 
Locomotlves 
Tr ack. Road way 
Olescl fu el 
Gene ral and Mlscel laneous 
Ope r ating Cost per kgU 
Total 
(5000) 
MCK in ley Po tash 
Route Ro u e 
51.38 5 51.32 0 
205 1 10 
185 100 
205 11 5 
-lQ.Q 00 
52.28 0 51. 8 4 5 
. 4 9 .4 0 
Ove r elther r oute. a one-way trlp would r equl r e a crew s h ift. 
so c r ews would spend one nIght - away from home .- The l onge r 
McKInle y r o u c dIstance (though wlth ~e nerally eaSler gr adien t s) 
mlght r esult In greater ove r time penalties . The dlf : erence In 
labor cOSts r e flects t h l S factor. 
Track and r oadway maln tenance costs r eflect only t he e ff e ct s 
of time a .... d normal weothe r ing . Traf flc volumes would be s o lIg h t 
t hat physlcal dete r l0ratlon r esultlng f r om use would not be 
expec ted. 
Cask and r ailca r costs amounting t o ap~to'lmately 5 4. 000 per 
day have not been included in elther t he rai l r oad costs shown 
abo ve o r the trucklng cost s presented In Sec tl on 7 . 3. Unde r 
• Note that capital cost s ar e at 198 0 le vels. 
elther al t e rnatlve, t he cask and ca tu rnaround tl me from co~mon 
carrl e r rall del lvery and retu rn ~ o t he common carr le r should be 
ldentical . By elther mode. ~ loaded cask would be hauled t o t he 
repos l t o ry a nd an e~pty one r e turned withln two conse cut lve worklng 
s hl fts. Whe t ~e r t he ca sks we r e detained at the r eposl t ory t o r 24 
~ou r s, 48 hours . o r some othe r perlod does not a ffec t t he mod31 
comparlson . 
I n additlon t o t he capital cos~ shown 1n Sectlon 6. t he 
r a1lroad opt10n would r eqUI r e t he purchase of t h r ee locomo tI ves 
(t wo plus a spa r e unlt) at a cOSt of approxlmately S2.S m,ll,on, 
and a malntenance shop . ror purposes of t hls study . an allow-
ance of S I 11110n was made Co r a shop . 
7.3 HEAV¥-P.A UL TR UC K OPERATI ONS TO ELK RIDGE 
A r all -truck transf e r fac1llty could be constructed wlth a 
conflgu r ation such as th iS: 
.. TO REPOSITORY 
G : (6)-----<) 
(4) r \ (3) / \ (6)-~ ~ (I) ~ 
-
(1) Common carrIer track. 
( 2) Hcavy-dut y hau I r oad 
()} Loaded cask ca r set-out tra ck 
( 4 ) Empty cask car plck-up track 
(S) Tr LJCK loadlng and unloading area 
(6) Crane r a,l ( Ot 125 -ton moblle gantry c r ane (or 
ra I l car to truck. o r truck t o r aIl car cask. transfer . 
SImIlar to th railroa d -t o -rallroad Interchange d~scribed In 
Sec tlon 7 . 2 . there are two parallel SIdIngs . The common carrIer 
raIlroad would set out loaded ca sk cars on one and pIck up em p ty 
cdsk cars from the other . Casks would be t ransferred fr om cars 
t o traIlers and VIce versa uSlng a mobIle gantry c r ane of apPCOXl-
ma ely I)-ton capacl y . Ot he r me hods of u ansfe rrlng casks 
arc POSS!ble . bu USc of a gan try 15 proba~ly most economIcal 
( o r t h raff IC vo urnes Involved . fIgu r e 7-) shows an alterna IV<: 
mc hod l o r r~ ns!c rrln~ casks. 
AS In th ~ all- r aIl alt rnalIve , th e r epoSItory operator or 
a deslgnd cd can r acto r would operate the trucklIne bcteen th<: 
r epOSI t o ry and t he common ca rr Ier raIlroad conn~ct lons. ThIS 
... ·111 hereafter be referred t o as t he " Reposltory TrucklIne ." 
TYPlcal eqUIpment for thlS heavy-haul movement would conSISt 
of a IO-ft-w,de , 9-axl c lowbed tra,ler w' t h a 4 0-(t-lon~ loadlng 
.... ell and front a nd r ear doI1Ie! .. the r ea r one eqUIpped WI th a 
-
steerable ~ear axle. The trac tor would be a 3S0-hp , 3-axle unit 
equipped with a two-way rad io for traffic control purposes. OVer-
all length of thiS co!Oolnatlon IS about 110 ft. 
In many respects, truck operation would be SImilar t o th e 
rail operation described in Section 7.2 . Dally service would 
be scheduled year-round so loaded casks wou ld usually be shipped 
from t he ra ilhead the same day as d l Ivered by the common carrIer. 
Trucks would make a round trip within t wo operating Shlfts on 
schedules slmllar to thoec shown for ra il operatlon in Section 6. 
Hence , casK turnaround ti me would be the same fo r eIther the rall 
or truck option. A crew would consist of a drlver and escort wh ose 
workday would consist of a one-way trip . A shop would ~e req' : lred 
to handle tractor / traller and roadway maintenance equlpment. 
There is one baslc difference from rall operatlon, however. 
Whereas two locomotive unIts can accommodat e up to elght dally 
cask car deliverles , the Reposltory Truckline could accommoda te 
such variations only by having sufflclent traclor / trall er sets 
avallable . Thus, to assure a serV1ce comparable to rail, about 
elght sets (or -r1gs - ) and associated drIvers and escorts must be 
available to meet peak demands. even though only half that many 
would be needed on the average. 
The following estlmate of 1981 operatlng costs IS conserva-
llVe. It should be adequate to virtually guarantee a service 
-
equl v lent to that provld~d by railroad In terms of C4SK car 
de te ntion; In other words, caSKS should seldom be detaIned due 
t o lack o f transport eqUIpment and crews . 
(50 00) 
McKinley Potas h 
Route Route 
Labor 52.815 52.68 0 
Ma in t enance Materials and Supplies: 
Tractor / Trailers 550 300 
Road 560 300 
Diesel Fuel 360 20 0 
Genera 1 and Miscellaneous ~ 00 
Total 54.585 53. 80 
Ope rating Cost peL- kg U . 99 . 8 
These costs reflect a staff of 24 drive rs, 24 escorts . and 19 
ad mlnlstratlve and maintenance posltlons . 
In addltlon to th e capital cost shown In Section 6, t he 
trucklng optlon would requi re the purchase of trdctors and 
trallers and provISion of maIntenance faclllties. BeSides t he 
eight tractors and trailers r equired to protect the ass umed 
dally peak delivery of eight casks. a "float" of anothe r four 
trallers would be prov:.ded. ThlS 1S because trail e rs wlt h empt y 
casks WhlCh are picked up at the r epoSItory ar tra l lers wh c , 
In most cases, we re delivered the prevlous day. Thl S allows f o r 
.. 
an average one-day tur na round at t he reposltory for each tral le r. 
a level of pe rfo rmance Whl Ch shoul d be obtalna b le. " 
Therefore . equipme nt needs should amount to 8 tractor s and 
12 tra11ers plus a spare 1n each case . t he total cos t of Wh 1C h 
would be Sllqhtly over 53 m,ll,on: 
9 tractors ~ 512 0 . 000 
13 tra lle r s ~ 51 50.000 
Total 
5 I .080 . 000 
1.9 50 . 000 
5 5 . 030 . 000 
Such equlpment would I l kely have t o be replaced once and posslbly 
W1ce during the 11E of t he reposlto ry . - - Similar t o th e rall rudd 
op lon , a sho allowance of 51 mllilon 15 s uggest d . 
I t could s~met1me s be necessary t o deadhead empty trall ers 
t o the rallhead If emptled casks are not ready to be returned. 
but loaded ones are arrlvlng . ThlS dlffers from t he rai lroad 
optlon ln that t he re would neve r be any rca son to haul rallca r s 
w1thout an accompanylng cask. 
Heavy-duty h1ghway eqUipme nt no rmally has an econOffi. C Ilfe 
of about 10 t o 1) yea r s. The locomotlves used 1n t he rall option 
generally operate for 16 t o 20 years. Be cause t hese equipment 
cost s would be so mino r a portlon of the t o tal capital cost s o( 
thIS proJect . no a temp t ha s been made to s pecl flcally define 
equipment replacemen t cyc l~s . 
.. 
7. 4 OPERATION BETWEEN POTASH AN D GI BSON DOME 
The sho rt-h aul natu re of t hiS rou t e ()8 miles) makes es 1-
matlng operatlng cOStS more dlfflcult because t e rmlnal and stand y 
tlmes and th e effects of e rra tlc ra il common carrler s e rvlce Impa Ct 
opera tions proportionately more than f o r a l ong-ha ul rout e. 
fo r purposes of thiS s t udy. I t 15 believed t hat fac torln the 
Elk Rldqe costs developed ln t he Sectlons 7 . 2 a nd 7 . 3 Yl cld cos 
lS Imates as accurately as bUlld1ng costs - from the g round u 
The results of d01ng t h iS are s hown 1n t he foll ~w1~~ ta I . 
Ldbor 
~ a~n t enance Mate r ials 
and SUppllCS: 
Locomot 1 VeS or 
Tractor / Trall e rs 
Dlesel fuel 
Potash Branch 
to 
G1bson Cbme 
ope ratln3 Cos~s (SO 0) 
Rall Truck 
58 00 5 I . 600 
~5 150 
30 00 
Genera 1 and M1 scellaneous .!2.Q 150 
To t a I 51.08 0 52.080 
Percent 
of 
EI k Rldqc 
Costs 
60\ 
50 
30 
75 
The slgn1flcance of th ese numbe rs IS that (a) they a~e very s mall 
ln re latIon to th e capltal costs . especlally 1n t he case of ra11-
road operation . and (b) annual truck operatlng costs WIll l1kely 
always be about tWIC e those o f raI l. 
I 
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8.0 EVALUAT IO:l 
-------
8 . 1 [ 'ONOMIC COMPA RISON Of RO UTES AN D RAIL-TRUCK OPTIOt~S 
The followIng t able summarlzes the cap l tal and operatIng 
c o sts of the two modal options via each route t o Elk Rldge :-
M1ll10ns 
MCK1nl"~ Po .... sh 
Ra 11 Truck Ra 1J Tr uck 
Cap'tal c os s , 
Rout e conStruction 53J O. 0 524 5 . 0 534 0 .0 5 .0 
Equ lpmen 2 . 5 3.0 2 . 5 3 . 0 
Mal nt cnanc 
shop a llowanc . 1. 0 1.0 . 0 J. O 
To a 1 53J3.5 52 4 9 . 0 5H 3. 5 5299. 0 
An nual opera , n9 COStS 5 2 . 28 5 4. 58 5 I . 8 4 5 3. ~ 
Although truck opera Ing COStS are tWlc e t hose of rail. t he 
higher costs of ra Il line constructlon more t han negate the ra i l 
advantage. In neither cas could rall line constructlon be 
Justified on purely economic grounds. as 15 shown below. 
- ThlS sectlon uses Elk Ridge as a baSIS for evalua Ion. Usc oC 
Glbson Dome would Yield the same rela IVC conclu sions; t ha 15, 
call cap ltal cos s are greate r than truck (highway) capital 
cos S j r uck opera Ing COSts are about tWICP raIl operatIng 
cOStS; a nd operatlng costs oC etth r mod e are very small com-
p red t o thelr respective capita) c~sts . 
McKInley 
Incremen tal call line capital cos, S mIllions 64.S 
Annual savIngs , S mllilons 
Percent 
paybac k perIod . y r s 
2 . 3 
3 . 6 
28 
Potash 
44. S 
I. 84 
4. 1 
24 
This r esul t stems from t he very low ann ua l tr a ffiC volume assumed 
(sP n nucl e ar Cuel onlyl . 
In c omparing th t~o r ou t e s. t he lowe r c~pltal cost of th 
McK In ley r ou e clearly outweIghs the slIghtly hIghe r opera Ing 
cos ts. For e xample . t he McKinley hIghway 15 SSO mlil lon less 
costly than th e ~horter Potash ro ut e , whe r eas truck operatIng 
costs are only abou 51 mIl li on pe r yea r mo r c . 
Although he economiCS favo r the tr ucKIng optlon , the p r ac -
t le is! tty o f a Single-us' r oad way thro ugh an undeve loped are a 
might b ques loncd. A hlqh way [rom Cllh r McKInle y o r po tas h 
wo~ld necessarily cross many oth r r oads. and I t may prove dlffl-
cult t o successfully reStrlct all other trafflc or re SlS polltlca l 
pressu r es t o open up th e r ou te t o vehlcular traffiC In general. 
I t IS pOSSible hat a multlpurpose ro u e may be SOCially and cc o -
nornlca ly prefe r able. ThiS would ma t erlally change t h nat u r ~ of 
the highway design and trUCKing operation fr om tha described 1n 
earlI e r sections. 
8.2 ~ffECT Of OTH~H TRA~FIl 
T~' m 'nm~n t of pr~duc s 0 e r t nan spent-fue l casks t o and 
frot"' t he r (:poSl O l ~' d ur !n'J tt s opera ng ltfe might lnf lu ncr' 
t h· ChOl':(' of whe t he r t o b",,: Id a raIlroad o r hlg ~way . 
51 ntriean quantltles of cxpec t~j r epository traffIC con-
SlS almos · n !rely o f ou bo und sa l . The t o tal volu e o f sal 
t o be Shl ? J ~ay rana~ fr om 4 1111 0n tons (assuming compa CtI On 
of t h~ r ~poslto r y ac fll1 t o 8 0 pe r cent of the vtr~In r eck 
dcnSI~Y) 08 mi llI on ons (assu !n a pe rc n e ompa c lon) . I f 
hcse vo umcs wcr~ shipped early In t he lif e o f t ne r e os: o r y 
oVI.:r a -y ae PCC"IO • f o r exam,l<:. rail s rdprcn a nd l h r efor · 
rdl r oa! C"ons:. r uc Ion would p r ot.clbly e m .. ln1a o r y. T. ·o r. . lllOr. 
cns Sfd pl:d pc:" Y' r. f o r cxalT'I 1("- . WOJ d r cqIJl c (' 2 4 0 r U";I".lod: 
pe r ddy If no r ail s erv:cc was ~val a Ie . 
If hc sal eo d be S ockp ll e a nd shIpped ou over t h 
11 (c of tIe r cposl o r y . n' annual v o lu~ would dro a e- . '(·cn 
ISO . OOO ons (l ~ t o al l onna c was 4 mlillonl and JOO . OOC tons 
(8 mI llI on t o al) . T S~ be-come phYSIcally managea Ie tr uck 
opp r a Ion qua Illes - 18 t o 3 lr uer.s per day. A r uck -r .l!I 
chOice t hus ccomes an econO~1C onc. 
t; '":) Informcl I on IS dv t!ula b l<.' as 0 the po e n 131 d·s 1n 10n5 
of <; ;JC sdl . 1\ , n r Ion may hf' u.::;atdo a!"; !'o~d salr In nedtt) .. J .... 
-
and COiO [,"dd o locat· ,)ns . Should 1 be st.1pped longer dlstanc '5 . 
the highe r cos s of trucking mayor may not be grea nouy h 0 
w rcan rail 11ne cons ruct Ion. 
Reasonable r ail and truck r ates f o r an average ~OO-mll e tldul 
mlgh look some h!n~ llke thlS: 
Total Annual Co~ __ (MlI110~S) 
Rat r· 1:. 1~ 0 . 000 10 0 .000 
<-Lo.~~ .!ons/Ye:ar Tons /Year 
True,;, 10¢ S 1.~ Sl ~ . O 
Ha : 1 4C 3 . 0 6 . 0 
/,nnu,J 1 saving 
VI" rd. l S ~. S S 9.0 
ll~j' construe 1(')1 . . Cau Ion t:\.JS be cxcrc scd . ho"" cvcr. In dr "': "J 
d ~fl;'r(:nccs In r d.l V('rsus tr ck mIleage 0 speclflc d s:. na Ions 
co IJ vdry WI (: y . favorlnq one mode In SO~e cases an t eo hl'r 
moJc In a h r s lua Ion . 15 u nl tJoa.·li' ha they woul lip 
Slml!dr as l C da a ab~vc assume. 
In summary . 1 15 posslbl· t o conclud~ tid he quan It y . 
na ure, and 1mln of sal tr affIC coul d In(lucncc th e hlghway-
cd.l lIne decISIon, but addltlonal InvestIgati on IS neeoc o 
rlpvolop ( casona ~ cstlma es at sal Cd f lC vnlumcs, tln:ln 
sh p~lny pat e rns . 
-
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